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EXPERIENCE YOU CAN COUNT ON

301 Dodds Drive, Lena, IL

815-369-4148

g Free Estimates
g Certified Technicians
g Free Pickup & Delivery
g All Insurance Welcome
g Free Car Rental*
g Competitive Rates
g Lifetime Guarantee

Open House
Saturday, Nov. 10, 2018

Prices slashed on select models!
YEAR END SALES!

20% OFF products

Hours: T-F 8-5; Sat 8-3 
or by appointment

www.levertonsales.com

815-868-2237

329459

through Dec. 1, 2018

By Tony Carton
EDITOR

While stumping last week in Coun-
cil Bluffs, IA, President Trump called 
again for easing the REID Vapor Pres-
sure or RVP regulations restricting 
year-round sales of gasoline formulat-
ed with 15 percent ethanol (E15). The 
President’s remarks are welcomed by 
grain and biofuel producers nation-
wide. 

E15 is a low-cost, high-octane fuel 
that is EPA-approved as safe to use in 
90 percent of all vehicles on the road 
today.

“It is a plus for the ethanol industry, 
farmers and consumers,” said Adkins 
Energy General Manager Ray Baker.  
“For the ethanol industry it means the 
potential increase of 1.3 billion gal-
lons of ethanol demand in the next few 
years.  For farmers it means the poten-
tial increase of a half billion bushels of 
U.S. corn demand to supply the ethanol 
industry over the same time frame.  And 
for consumers, they will have increased 
access to a lower priced fuel choice at 
the pump. Consumer choice has been 
limited because retailers were hesitant 
to make changes to their products with 
the summertime RVP restriction.” 

Over the past couple years, the 
number of gas stations selling E15 has 
grown from 400 sites to over 1,400 
sites.  

“There are many new retailers who 
have indicated they are ready to start 
selling E15 but were waiting for this 
RVP rule to come into effect prior to 
starting the conversion,” Baker said.  
“After the RVP announcement Casey’s 
pledged to add E15 to another 500 lo-
cations across the U.S.  We expect even 
more growth like this in the next couple 
years.”

He said many retailers will now con-
fidently make the change and consum-
ers will have a choice at the pump.

“Right now, ethanol is about 75 cents 
cheaper than gasoline prices,” Baker 
said.  “If another five percent ethanol is 
blended in gasoline it could mean even 
more savings for the consumer com-
pared to traditional 10 percent ethanol 

blends.  E15 can typically save con-
sumers another five cents per gallon or 
more over E10.”

According to researchers from the 
University of Illinois Department of 
Agricultural and Consumer Econom-
ics increasing the use of ethanol to 10 
percent in gasoline saved U.S. consum-
ers $7 billion between 2008 and 2016. 
Using a similar model—accounting for 
both the price difference between eth-
anol and gasoline blendstock and the 
price difference between ethanol and 
other octane additives, the switch from 
E10 to E15 could save U.S. drivers ap-
proximately $9.5 billion per year.

The increased use of E15 should 
also have a positive effect on the price 
of corn. 

“U.S. farmers are in the midst of har-
vesting another record crop which is 
creating a surplus of corn in the U.S.,” 
said Baker.  “As a result, corn prices 
have been moving lower.  The new rule 
will help the U.S. use more of the corn 
crop domestically which should in-
crease the price of corn and strengthen 
our economy over time.”

Adkins Energy has been increasing 
production for several years in antici-
pation of the now imminent regulatory 
change and expect to continue incre-
mentally increasing production in the 
future as ethanol demand increases.

“Many ethanol plants will increase 
production in response, but also rein-
vest into new emerging technologies in 
their plant,” Baker said.  “Both of these 
will mean improved economics and in-
creased jobs in the future.”

An upswing in the use of E15 is an 
environmental plus as well.

“Ethanol blended gasoline is proven 
to reduce emissions and is much clean-
er than gasoline,” Baker said.  “Studies 
show ethanol reduces greenhouse gas 
emissions by 43 percent compared to 
gasoline.  Ethanol is also one of the 
best octane sources available and when 
blended in gasoline it replaces aromat-
ics which are typically used by refiners 
to increase octane and are known to 
contain carcinogens such as benzene 
and toluene.”

The President’s comments may also 
open the door to new Renewable Fuel 
Standard (RFS) talks.

The RFS is a federal program that 
requires transportation fuel sold in the 
United States to contain a minimum 
volume of renewable fuels.

“Our industry has always been will-
ing to have meaningful dialogue that 
would benefit all parties in the discus-
sion,” said Baker.  “However, most dis-
cussions have been centered around oil 
companies attempting to decrease etha-
nol demand as a result of their suggest-
ed changes to the RFS.  I think the Pres-
ident’s actions show the importance 
of cleaner burning fuels and a strong 
agricultural industry.  Ethanol produc-
tion uses the starch in corn to produce 
alcohol, but also creates a high-quality 
feed from the remaining components of 
the corn kernel.  Our farmers feed and 
fuel our nation.  We will only engage in 
talks that promote more benefits to our 
country from ethanol, not less.”

U.S. Representative Cheri Bustos 
(D-IL 17th District) has long been a 
strong supporter of changes to RVP 
rules and heralded the President’s an-
nouncement with cautious optimism.

“While I’m pleased that the President 
announced he’s going to allow year-
round E15 sales, this is the third time 
he’s done so,” said Congresswoman 
Bustos. “I hope he does follow through 
because making this common-sense 
change would be a great thing for our 
corn growers and ethanol producers. 
Just the same, one of the biggest chal-
lenges facing our agricultural economy 
is the ongoing trade war that our Pres-
ident tweeted us into. We need to take 
a much more strategic approach—both 
through trade and ethanol—toward ex-
panding export markets, strengthening 
family farmers and growing our heart-
land economy.”

COURTESY PHOTO Shopper’s Guide

It’s a winner!
 Hannah Pecoraro, a sixth grader at Lena-Winslow Jr. High, is 
shown with her winning window cling that she created for the 
Illinois Reading Conference. She was honored on Saturday, 
Oct. 6, at a luncheon with guest author speaker, Kwame Alex-
ander, in Peoria at the annual reading conference. Her window 
cling says, “Stick your nose in a good book!”  Over 4,000 win-
dow clings were printed that will be displayed all over Illinois. 

Changes to EPA RVP regulations 
heralded by ethanol industry
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 (Right) Pearl City Quarterback 
Braden Smargiassi  scrambles to 
find an open man up field.

 Addison Keltner wraps up to stop the Indians drive during the 
Pearl City title clinching game.

 Collyn Kuberski controls the 
reception to get another Pearl 
City drive underway at the open-
ing of the second half.

MANDY FIELDS PHOTOS Shopper’s Guide

Pearl City football
 Jerod Kempel races for positive yard on the opening 
kick return. 

 (Right) Keep the Streak was 
the message as  Zach Lieb leads 
the Wildcats back from the half-
time break.
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Formerly Checkered Flag Auto Body, Lena

Call us for your FREE 
estimate today!

• 35 years experience
• Loaner cars available
• All makes & models 

• All insurance 
work welcomed!

4933 N. Scout Camp Rd., Apple River, IL 61001
815-492-0114

M-F 8-4 • Sat by appointment

Leamon’s Ambulance Service815-369-4512
Lena, IL 61048

280044

#1 Is your house number visible and large         
            enough to read from the street?
#2 Turn porch light on.
#3 Have someone watch for Ambulance arrival

24 Hour Emergency & Non Emergency Transfers

Tips for Handling a 911 Emergency

Beyond the expected.®

WWW.PEKININSURANCE.COM

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS • LIFE

Life Is Full of Twists and 
Turns
You never know what is around 
the next curve. You can’t see the 
unknown, but you can certainly 
prepare for it.
Pekin Life Insurance Company offers 
a variety of term and whole Life 
Insurance policies that are designed 
to meet the needs of the individual 
and their family.
Ask your local Pekin Insurance® 
agent about an affordable Life 
Insurance policy that’s right for you 
and spend less time worrying about 
the future and more time enjoying 
life, today.

Learn more about our Life 
Insurance coverages.

www.pekininsurance.com

Marvin Uecker Agency
Dan Harnish

308 East Lena Street
Lena, IL 61048
815-369-4569

312866
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The Lena Lions Club would like to thank area 
residents who supported the Lena Lions Candy 

Day!

We can now help those in need. THANK YOU 
everyone who contributed.

Sincerely,
The Lena Lions Club

everyone who contributed.

88479

Wednesday,
Oct. 31st

Starting at
6:45 p.m.

Location:
Lena 

Community
Center

497 Lions Drive
Lena, IL

Prizes will be
awarded for the
Best Costumes

Judging begins
at 7:00 p.m.

in the
following order

Pre-School Boys
Pre-School Girls

Kindergarten
1st Grade
2nd Grade
3rd Grade
4th Grade
5th Grade

Best Group
Best Homemade 

Costume
Try to have your

children there
15 minutes prior

to the judging

Refreshments
will

follow each
judging.

329204

LENA LIONS
CLUB

ANNUAL
CHILDREN’S
HALLOWEEN

PARTY
P
A
R
T
Y

HALLOWEEN

Each child who attends the party will register for
SPECIAL PRIZES which will be offered by the
WISHING WITCH. To qualify, the child must be at
his or her home 1/2 hour after the official closing
of the party. By wishing hard, they may receive a
prize from the Wishing Witch who will make phone 
calls to those children whose names are drawn at
the close of the party. Fill out and bring this coupon
to the party, or you can register as you come.

WISHING WITCH COUPON
NAME________________________
ADDRESS_____________________
PHONE_______________________
GRADE_________AGE__________

Fill in this

coupon &

PLEASE

Bring it

with you!

Prizes will be awarded for the best costumes.

 Senior Ana Zinke gets up for 
the block against Galena’s mid-
dle hitter.

 Jaden Julius gets up for the 
Panthers first kill of the night 
against Galena.

 Panther Jenna Bidlingmaier 
sets up for the outside attack 
against the Galena Pirates. 

 Jordan Streckwald gets under the ball for the dig during the match 
with Galena.

MANDY FIELDS PHOTOS Shopper’s Guide

LeWin volleyball
 Madi Schultz delivers vertical force for the Panther’s attack. 
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MOWERY AUTO PARTSUsed aUto parts 
for most makes and models

locating service available

Hours: M-F 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. • Sat. 8 a.m. - Noon
815-599-0480

686 Van Buren, Freeport, IL
www.moweryauto.com

Also buying junk cars & trucks

278053

Farm bill 
expiration fails 
young people 
nationwide 
By Cody Smith
CENTER FOR RURAL AFFAIRS

The farm bill is the primary 
method in which our government 
invests in rural communities 
across the nation – without it, 
our farmers would be uncertain 
and our communities without 
access to food and other crucial 
resources. Congress’ failure to 
pass a new bill, or an extension 
of the existing legislation, has 
left young people in rural areas 
with anxiety for the future.

Expiration leaves our nation’s 
beginning farmers and ranchers 
without access to resources 
they need to be successful in an 
aging profession. In 2017, the 
average age of a farmer was 58 
years old. As these farmers hang 
up their boots, young people 
must be equipped to handle this 
transition.

Serious challenges like 
diminished access to land and 
capital, an absence of trusted 
networks, and limited knowledge 
of available resources can, and 
are, blocking their entry into the 
industry.

Before the farm bill expired 
– taking away funding and the 
USDA’s authority to administer 
it – the Beginning Farmer and 
Rancher Development Program 
helped budding agriculturalists 
overcome these barriers. The 
Senate draft farm bill offered 
a new approach, the Farming 
Opportunities Training and 
Outreach Program, that would 
make a mandatory investment 
in the next generation. But, 
lawmakers failed to negotiate 
and pass a final 2018 farm bill 
in time.

A farm bill expiration is 
disheartening to young people 
across the U.S. because it sends 
a message that Congress failed 
to support them. Letting these 
programs expire shows young 
people that Congress has other 
priorities – none of which 
include the next generation of 
farmers.

David W. Tretter
PRESIDENT FEDERATION OF 
INDEPENDENT ILLINOIS COLLEGES AND 
UNIVERSITIES

Everywhere we turn these days, 
we are inundated with political ads 
with the right talking points: creat-
ing good jobs, reducing the out-mi-
gration of our population, improv-
ing the economic vitality of our 
communities throughout the state. 
We should challenge our elected 
leaders to also deliver concrete, re-
alistic recommendations to make 
that a reality.

In the last 15 years, Illinois dis-
invested in higher education by $1 
billion. The results were devastat-
ing: higher tuition, students flocking 
away from campuses instead of to 
them, and some institutions left on 
fiscal life support.

Illinois hasn’t conducted a com-
prehensive review and developed a 
road map for our state’s higher edu-
cation future for 50 years, since the 
last 1960s. A group of lawmakers 

– the bi-partisan, bi-cameral, High-
er Education Working Group – de-
serves credit for starting down this 
path and lead key initial steps this 
year, such as a renewed commit-
ment to need-based MAP funding 
and the AIM High Scholarship pro-
gram at public universities for  stu-
dents from middle-income families.

But there is more work to be 
done, by everyone in Springfield. 
And our independent colleges and 
universities should be a key part of 
the conversation.

Our economic impact on our pri-
vate campuses tops $20 billion. Far 
more Illinois students stay to attend 
four-year private schools in state 
than they do in Indiana, Wisconsin 
and Iowa. We should build on that 
advantage by offering similar incen-
tives, through targeted state funding, 
for students who attend independent 
colleges and universities. Rather 
than pit publics versus privates, we 
should level the playing field so all 
of our colleges can successfully turn 

around the out-migration and grow 
and thrive again.

When Illinois students know their 
best opportunity to succeed is sim-
ple – attend here, graduate here, stay 
here – we all win.

Attorney General Lisa Madigan 
along with a bipartisan coalition of 
33 attorneys general called on the 
Federal Communications Commis-
sion (FCC) to create new rules to 
allow telephone service providers to 
block more illegal robocalls flood-
ing phones in Illinois and across the 
country.

In July 2017 Madigan and 29 at-
torneys general urged the FCC to 
give telephone service providers au-
thority to block illegal robocalls, in-
cluding calls from spoofed numbers. 
As a result, the FCC issued the 2017 
Call Blocking Order last November. 
In comments submitted this week to 
the FCC, Madigan and the attorneys 
general express concern that scam-
mers continue to circumvent the 
carriers’ efforts to block unwanted 
robocalls. The attorneys general are 
urging the FCC to give providers 
additional authority to work togeth-
er to detect and block more illegal 
spoofed robocalls, including “neigh-
bor spoofing.”

“As I continue to try and protect 
consumers from the nuisance of un-
wanted robocalls, scammers contin-
ue to develop ways to circumvent the 
technology and the law,” Madigan 
said. “I urge the FCC to act quickly 
and encourage providers to develop 
and implement new detection and 

blocking technology as soon as pos-
sible.”

“Spoofing” is when a call appears 
to come from one phone number but 
is actually coming from a different 
number, making it difficult to identi-
fy the caller or trace the call. Increas-
ingly, scammers are using a tech-
nique called “neighbor spoofing,” 
so that calls - no matter where they 
originate - appear on a caller ID as a 
phone number with same local area 
code as the consumer.

In their comments, Madigan and 
the attorneys general wrote:

“Virtually anyone can send mil-
lions of illegal robocalls and frus-
trate law enforcement with just a 
computer, inexpensive software and 
an internet connection.”

Despite the FCC’s order, robocalls 
continue to be a consistent complaint 
by consumers nationwide. In 2017, 
the Federal Trade Commission re-
ceived 4.5 million complaints re-
garding illegal robocalls, two and a 
half times more than it received in 
2014. Illinois consumers filed nearly 
300,000 complaints about robocalls 
in 2017. 

In the formal comments, Madigan 
and the coalition expressed support 
for the 2017 Call Blocking Order, 
which gives phone service providers 
the ability to authenticate legitimate 

By Tasha Green Cruzat
VOICES PRESIDENT

The 2018 election season has seen 
its share of negative advertising and 
bitter words. There are many needs 
when it comes to the well-being of Illi-
nois children. It is important that those 
issues stay front and center not only in 
the final month of the campaign season 
but following the election. These are 
issues we hope both Republicans and 
Democrats will work on in the next 
General Assembly.

As you listen to the comments of 
candidates for the Illinois House, Illi-
nois Senate, and statewide offices, con-
sider asking them the following:

Last year, Illinois approved a revi-
sion to the school funding formula to 
get additional dollars to those school 
districts most in need. While not in 
statute, proponents pledged to inject 
an additional $3.5 billion during the 
next ten years into the educational 
system to reduce inequities in school 
funding.Yet, the General Assembly did 
not approve additional funding. Is the 
candidate committed to the increased 
funding and how does he or she plan 

to provide it?
Ninety-eight percent of Illinois chil-

dren have health insurance. Yet, hav-
ing health insurance does not equate 
to access to medical care. In addition, 
the state’s All-Kids Program, which 
includes Medicaid, covers 42% of in-
fants, toddlers and preschoolers and 
100% of children in foster care. Is the 
candidate committed to providing the 
necessary reimbursement rates, wheth-
er or not under managed care, to ensure 
children covered by Medicaid have ac-
cess to health care?

During the last several years, the 
state of Illinois has increased funding 
for early childhood programs. Yet, 
there are still Illinois children who do 
not have access to a publicly-funded 
program. Is the candidate committed 
to expanding opportunities for such 
programs to all Illinois children?

Voices is a non-partisan organiza-
tion. We can’t tell you how to cast your 
vote. However, we at Voices for Illi-
nois Children encourage you let your 
voice be heard and vote in the upcom-
ing election for candidates working to 
improve the lives of Illinois children.

AG Madigan calls on FCC to stop illegal robocalls and spoofing
calls and identify and block illegally 
spoofed calls. The service provid-
ers are developing new technology 
to detect and block illegal spoofed 
calls, even those coming from what 
are otherwise legitimate phone num-
bers. The comments also urge the 
providers to develop and implement 
this new technology as soon as pos-

sible in order to provide increased 
protection for consumers from un-
wanted robocalls.

Joining Madigan in submitting the 
comments were the attorneys gener-
al of Arizona, Arkansas, Connecti-
cut, Delaware, District of Columbia, 
Florida, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Lou-
isiana, Maryland, Massachusetts, 

Minnesota, Mississippi, Montana, 
Nebraska, Nevada, New Hampshire, 
New Jersey, New Mexico, New 
York, North Carolina, North Dakota, 
Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island, Tennessee, Utah, Ver-
mont, Virginia, Washington and Wis-
consin, as well as the Hawaii Office 
of Consumer Protection.

Independent colleges key to improving Illinois higher education

Voices for Illinois Children
Liles Chiropractic 

Clinic, Ltd.
Dr. Jim Liles & Dr. Jared Liles

BCBS provider

LENA:
M-F 8:30 a.m. - 5;30 p.m.
Saturday by Appointment.

238 W. Main St.
815-369-4974

WARREN:
Friday

8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
102 Catlin St.
815-745-2294

321148SupplementS

 Now providing

Therapy
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DAWS MEMORIALS
MONUMENT SALES

Bruce
815-369-4246 or 815-238-6307

Weekends, Evening & Holiday 
appointments welcome!

213 Leet Street • Lena, IL 61048 208150

Est. 1991

WWW.CSBNOW.COM
Lena: 815-369-4524  •  Stockton: 815-947-3366  •  Freeport: 815-801-4524 

GET MORE

Confident. Courteous. Close By.

OUR LOCAL TEAM OF EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONALS 
WILL HELP YOU PLAN FOR ALL OF LIFE’S STAGES

FROM A TEAM YOU CAN TRUST

We offer a personalized, hands-on, and confidential approach to helping you achieve 
your financial objectives by providing trusted advice in the areas of personal trust, 
investment management, and estate and financial planning.

Place your TRUST in Citizens State Bank. 
Call our Trust Team today for more information!

328599

HELP WANTED
Full Time Shipping & Receiving

Full Time Printing Press Operator
Part Time Bindery Department Operator

Apply in person
SOUTHERN LAKES NEWSPAPERS

1102 Ann Street, Delavan, WI 329201

ELVIE A. LOWER
Elvie A. 

Lower, age 92 
of Savanna, for-
merly of Shan-
non, IL passed 
away Thursday, 
Oct. 11, 2018 
at Good Sa-
maritan Society 
in Mt. Carroll. 
She was born in 
Freeport, IL on 
Dec. 19, 1925 to the late George and 
Alice (Hodgin) Wooley. Elvie mar-
ried Melvin Lower on Nov. 29, 1969. 
He passed away on Sept. 18, 1979.

Elvie was a member of Bethel 
United Methodist Church and had 
worked for the Village of Shannon 
Nursing Home and Burgess Battery. 
She enjoyed embroidery, taking care 
of people, her dogs and cats, and 
fishing with her husband.

She is survived by her step-son, 
Wesley Lower of Freeport and her 
step-daughter, Ann Marie Lower of 
Stockton. She was preceded in death 
by her husband, parents, and step-
son, Tom Lower.

A memorial service was held on 
Tuesday, Oct. 16, at Bethel United 
Methodist Church in Shannon. There 
was a visitation before the service. 
Interment will take place at Brethren 
Cemetery in Shannon. A memorial 
fund has been established. Condo-
lences may be shared at www.her-
mannfuneralhome.com.

JAMES B. LEITZEN, SR.
James B. Leitzen, Sr., age 92, of 

Savanna, Illinois, died on Saturday, 
Sept. 29, 2018 at Mercy Medical 
Center North, Clinton, Iowa.  Cre-
mation Rites have been accorded.  
A memorial gathering was held 
Thursday, Oct. 4, at Law-Jones Fu-
neral Home, Savanna. Private family 
burial will take place at a later date 
in Holy Cross Catholic Cemetery, 
Stockton.  A memorial fund has been 
established in James’ memory. Fam-
ily and friends are invited to share in 
James’s life at www.lawjonesfuner-
alhome.com. 

James was born on April 9, 1926, 
the son of Oscar and Lulu (Hall) 
Leitzen in Freeport, Illinois.  James 
was raised in Stockton and attended 
Holy Cross Catholic School.  James 
married Ellen Stilson on January 6, 
1955.  Ellen died on April 29, 2014. 

James was primarily and auto-me-
chanic, working for car dealerships 
in Lanark, Mt. Carroll, and Hanover.  
He also maintained machinery for 
Neumiller Farms in Savanna for 
several years.  James was a long-
time member of the Loyal Order of 
Moose, belonging to both the Savan-
na and Clinton, Iowa Moose Lodg-
es.   In his younger years, James 
enjoyed playing pool, roller-skating, 
and dancing.  He also enjoyed the 
outdoors, especially gardening and 
fishing.  Most of all, James cherished 
spending time with his friends and 
family.

James will be dearly missed by six 
children, James (Joan) Leitzen, Jr. 
of Stockton, Mike (Jackie) Leitzen 
of Delmar, Iowa, Calvin (Christine) 
Leitzen of Camanche, Iowa , David 
(Deborah) Leitzen of Savanna, Di-
ane Oostenryk of Clinton, Iowa, and 
Cindy (Dave Smith) Rekenthaler of 
Clinton; twenty-three grandchildren; 
fifty-one great grandchildren; two 
great-great grandchildren; and spe-
cial friend, Catherine VanBrocklin

James was preceded in death by 
his parents; his wife, Ellen; two 
sons, Richard and Dennis Leitzen; 
two grandsons, Nathan Rekenthaler 
and Ryan Holm; one brother, Wil-
liam Leitzen; and two sisters, Eloise 
Coates and Eileen Graber.

LEONA A. GREBNER
Leona A. Grebner, ”Grandma 

Onie”, 98, of 
Lena, went 
to her eternal 
home on Friday, 
Oct. 5, 2018 at 
Mercy Health 
Hospital in 
Rockford. She 
was born on 
Nov. 29, 1919 
in Afolkey, IL 

to John and Mabel (Rosenstiel) Jan-
icke. She married Lloyd Falkenburg 
in Nov. 1937 in Freeport; he passed 
in May 1965. She married Keith 
Grebner in Oct., 1967; he passed in 
March 1997.

She is survived by her two daugh-
ters; Lenora (Tom) Kampmier of 
Rockford, Julie (Gary) Montgom-
ery of Winslow, son-in-law; George 
Drye of Lena, eight grandchildren; 
Colin (Penny) Kampmier, Kelly 
Kampmier both of Rockford, Ryan 
(Krista) Montgomery of Davis, Kyle 
(Kali) Montgomery of New Glarus, 
WI, Debbie (Richard) Farmer, Greg 
(Kathy) Drye, Rich (Deanna) Drye 
all of Lena, and Darla (Rob) Lingle 
of Winslow, 18 great-grandchildren, 
six great-great grandchildren, and a 
sister; Ethel Miller of Rockford.

She was preceded in death by her 
parents, husbands Lloyd and Keith, 
daughter Norma Jean Drye, siblings; 
Arthur Janicke, Dorothy Clark, De-
loris Egli, Esther Schwaber, LaVerne 
Janicke, and Shirley Paul.

Leona was a member of the Lena 
Baptist Church for 45 years, where 
she taught Sunday School for many 
of those years. Upon the church’s 
closing, she joined Martintown Com-
munity Church.  She lived on her 
family farm for 72 years.  As written 
in an article by K.T Jones about Le-
ona; “The secrets of life are simple 
and empowering-hard work, treat all 
of God’s creatures with respect and 
have a deep faith in the Lord. Her 
simple lifestyle combined with her 
amazing work ethic, stewardship, 
care for her animals, gardening, and 

dedication to the Lord proved to be 
her legacy. Blessed by God’s will and 
supported by many, this outstanding 
woman truly held the keys to a most 
fulfilled and prosperous life.” Leona 
was also a dedicated care-giver as 
well as a foster mom to four children. 
She was a true treasure to many.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, Oct. 12, at the Martintown Com-
munity Church in Martintown, WI.

A visitation was on Thursday, Oct. 
11, at the Leamon Funeral Home in 
Lena, IL.

Pastor Kevin Cernek officiated the 
services.

A memorial has been established 
in her name.

Condolences may be sent to the 
family at www.leamonfh.com.

RUTH JEANETTE 
(KRUPKE) WINTER

Ruth Jea-
nette (Krupke) 
Winter, 91, 
passed away 
Oct. 13, 2018, 
at Stephenson 
Nursing Cen-
ter.  Ruth was 
born Oct 5, 
1927, daughter 
of Herman and 
Minnie (En-
gebretson) Krupke, graduated from 
South Wayne High School in 1945, 
and married Orville B. Winter April 
12, 1946, at St. Paul’s UCC, Wayne 
Township, South Wayne, WI. Ruth 
and Orville began and ended their 
farming career on his parent’s farm 

between Warren and Winslow, IL.  
Ruth could be found outside milking 
cows, taking care of chickens, tend-
ing the garden, along with being the 
organist at St. Paul’s UCC for many 
years.  Ruth was active in Stephen-
son County Extension as a member 
of Winslow Unit and held several 
officer positions.  She was also the 
secretary for the County Extension 
for many years.  Along with Exten-
sion, Ruth was active in the Warren 
United Methodist Church and the 
Warren United Methodist Women 
serving in many capacities including 
president of the UMW, president of 
Mary Martha Circle, and a leader of 
the Le-Aqua-Na Workers 4-H Club.  
Playing cards, bridge, euchre, 500, 
was also a favorite pastime.  She 
was a member of Nora Friendly Aid, 
Birthday Club, Warren Women’s 
Club, among others.

Even with her activities, family 
was important to her.  Ruth and Or-
ville traveled visiting their daughter, 
Barbara, in many locations includ-
ing Germany and Korea. Ruth and 
Orville were the parents of the late 
Duane Winter, Barbara (Berry) Dun-
bar of Locust Grove, VA, Wes (Con-
nie) Winter of Winslow, IL, Joan 
(John) Miller of Gratiot, WI, and 
Ann (Brian) Laing of Thornton, CO; 
grandchildren Cory Winter, Cullan 
(Melinda) Winter, MaRae (Bobby) 
Owens, John (Aleta) Dunbar, Aar-
on (Steva) Miller, Andrew (Larissa) 
Miller, Kimberly (Dean) Redington, 
Heather Laing, and Daniel (Stepha-

Obituaries

See OBITS, Page 8
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EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH OF LENA

720 N. Freedom Street
Lena, IL • 815-369-5591

Dr. Jim Erb, Senior Pastor
Rev. Scott Wilson

Assoc. Pastor of Youth

Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School/ABF 8:45 a.m.
AWANA-Wednesdays 5:30 p.m. 

Junior and Senior High 
Youth Wednesdays 7:00 p.m.

Listen to pastor’s weekly sermon 
at www.lenafreechurch.org

289317

Fall Luncheon
Wesley United Methodist Church

Stockton, IL
Sunday, October 21st at 11:30 a.m.

Fellowship Hall
Featuring: Chicken & dressing, BBQ, 
seasoned beef sandwiches, hot dogs, 

chili, potato soup, potato salad, cinnamon 
applesauce, lime-pineapple jello, assorted 

pies, cakes and bars!
Serving through the 

Big White Church Auction.
Auction start time 12:30 p.m.

328176

13th Annual

FALL FESTIVAL
Bring the Whole Family

Trunk
or Treat

Bonfire
w/Smores!

Saturday,
Oct. 27th

4-7pm
FREE Hot Dogs

ChiliCostume
Contest

Hayrides

...and more!

206 E. Main Street - McConnell
Orangeville UMC - Grace Evangelical Free Church (Orangeville)

McConnell
United Methodist Church

329465

Lena United Methodist Women’s Annual

BREAKFAST BUFFET
Crafts & Sweet Shop

Saturday, Oct. 20
8 a.m. - 11 a.m.

Adults $7 • Children under 10 $4

Lena United Methodist Church • 118 W. Mason St. • Lena, IL

Buffet menu includes: 
Scrambled eggs, biscuits & gravy, baked French Toast, 
sausage, ham, fruit bowl, dessert cake, cinnamon rolls 

and beverages.

Our Raffle Prizes this year are:
1st - Quilt made by Pastor Keri

2nd - Basket of goodies from Mill Furnishings
3rd - Amish rug donated by Sue Bussian

4th - $25 gift certificate from AJ’s Lena Maid Meats

329466

25th
October

411 S Main St, Pearl City
For more information, call the church office 815-443-2177

 or email Pastor Matt at pastor@pearlcityumc.org

Thursday
4  7PM-

www.PearlCityUMC.org

NEW GAMES NEW PRIZES
AND OF COURSE THE PUMPKIN LAUNCHER!

PINATAFOODBOUNCY HOUSES

329506

“No act of kindness, no matter 
how small, is ever wasted.”

-Aesop

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
will gather for worship with Holy 
Communion on Oct. 21,    at Good 
Shepherd, 118 E. Mason St. Lena, IL, 
at 9:30 a.m. All are invited to worship 
on this Twenty-second Sunday of 
Pentecost with rite of confirmation. 
Following worship, there will be a 
time for fellowship.

On Wednesday Oct. 24, at 8 
a.m. the Piece Corps Quilters will 
work together to craft quilts for 
Lutheran World Relief.   Our quilts 
provide warmth and love to people 
in our community and in the world.  
Materials and helping hands to tie and 
saw quilts are always appreciated.  

No previous quilting experience is 
necessary.  Come join the fun and 
make a difference in the world!  

On Saturday Oct. 27, Good 
Shepherd will be at the Lena Food 
Pantry, the Men’s Group will meet in 
Fellowship Hall at 4:30 p.m.

During the month of Oct. we are 
collecting donations for Le-Win Food 
Pantry.  Personal hygiene products 
such as shampoos, conditioners, 
deodorants, tooth brushes &tooth 
pastes are especially appreciated.       .

 If you have any questions, please 
call the church at 815-369-5552. 

Salem United 
Church of Christ

The sermon for the worship 

service Sunday, Oct. 21, at Salem 
United Church of Christ, 8491 W. 
Salem Road, Lena, is titled “Well…
That’s a Deep Subject” and is based 
on scripture from Job 38:1-7, 34-41.  
Sunday School for adults and children 
begins at 9:30 a.m. and worship is at 
10:30 a.m. This day is “Neighbors in 
Need” offering Sunday. Neighbors 
in Need is a United Church of 
Christ special mission offering that 
supports ministries of justice and 
compassion throughout the United 
States. A pot luck dinner follows 
immediately after worship and at 1 
p.m. the congregation will convene 
for its annual business meeting in the 
sanctuary.

The Wednesday Morning 
Breakfast Group will meet for 
breakfast at 8 a.m. on Wednesday, 
Oct. 24, at Spring Grove Family 
Restaurant in Freeport at 1521 S 
West Ave. The Lena Food Pantry 
collection for October is soup and 
crackers (no saltines).

St. John in Pearl City 
You’re invited to join us for 

worship at St. John’s on Sunday, 
Oct. 21.  The service will include the 
Joy Choir as “chefs” singing “The 
Recipe Song.”A brief healing service 
will be held after worship. The 

Sunday School continue their “Dig 
In-Discipleship” study beginning at 
10:15 a.m.  The Confirmation youth 
will also meet at 10:15 a.m.  The 5th 
Quarter (seventh and eighth grades) 
will meet at 6 p.m. and the Genesis 
(high school) group will meet at 7:30 
p.m.

The October Grace Meal will be 
held at Noon on Sept. 21, in Luther 
Hall at St. John’s.

Congratulations to Dennis Downs, 
Pearl City, for winning the the $200 
Calendar Raffle drawing on Oct. 10. 

On Nov. 4, St. John’s will have the 
SPLAT Spaghetti Lunch (10:30-1:30 
p.m.), the Craft & Vendor Fair (10 
a.m.-2 p.m.) and host an FHN Flu 
Shot Clinic (10 a.m.-Noon).  Vendors 
interested in participating should 
contact the church office at the phone 
number or email below.   The Vendor 
Fair will also include a Bake Sale by 
the Women’s Gathering.  

Need a place to hold an event in 
Pearl City?  The main hall at St. 
John’s is available for rent.  Call the 
church for more information and 
availability.  

St. John’s Lutheran Church is 
at 229 S. First Street, Pearl City, 
Illinois.  The office  phone number 
is 815-443-2215 (mornings).  All 
are invited to our weekly worship 

services and youth to our Sunday 
School and youth ministries.  You 
may also email at prshadmin@gmail.
com.

Willow/Kent United 
Methodist Churches

The Willow/Kent United 
Methodist Churches will meet at 
Wesley UMC in Stockton on Sunday, 
Oct. 21, at 10:45 a.m. for a combined 
service because of the Big White 
Church Auction fund-raiser. Lunch 
and Auction begin at noon with 
Delicious Homemade Food in the 
Church basement and Great bargains 
outside just waiting for your winning 
bid.

For more information, please call 
Pastor Chuck at 815-947-2541.

Zion Community 
Church of Pearl City 

Please join us Sunday, Oct. 21, for 
an Open House celebrating our new 
church building.  Worship service 
starts at 9 a.m.  Open House will be 
from 1 – 3 p.m. with a short program 
at 2 p.m.  Light refreshments will be 
served. 

Zion Community Church is 
located at 10100 West Sabin Church 
Road, Pearl City. 

Church notes

Millie’s quote 
of the week
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3501 S. Golf Road • Stockton
815-947-3011

www.blackhawkrungolfcourse.com

Black Hawk Run
Year End Gala

and
Halloween Party
Saturday, Oct. 27

Come for a fun night
ADULTS ONLY

Discount price on drinks, 
appetizers and finger food.

Music by the Boos Brothers, 
Rod & Darwin

Prizes for best costume

329202

1024 Riverside Dr.
#A

Freeport, IL
815-233-2001

Don still has 
furniture and 

mattresses left!!!

For your best buys - Stop In!!

Open 4 to Save you More!

Wednesday - Thursday - Friday
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Saturday 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

329498

Food vendor trucks, craft booths, games for 
kids, Inflatable bounce house, giant inflatable 

slide, mini golf and live music - including: 
• The Mississippi Man at noon 

• Elizabeth Mary at 3pm 
• A Pirate Over 50 at 6pm

Truck or TreaT!!!
Saturday, Oct. 20th • 9am-9pm

Lena Lions Park

A family friendly event!
328279

Copies of “Silent Fall”, Mr. In-
gram’s latest book are now available 
to purchase. This book explains how 
Mr. Ingram believes that the cause of 
Colony Collapse Disorder (CCD) in 
honeybees is caused by Roundup and 
other agricultural sprays that have 
been sprayed around his community. 
In fact the book is dedicated to all of 
the beekeepers who have lost their 
bees and colonies to our agricultural 
sprays and have received no com-
pensation from the farmers or the 
chemical companies or the govern-
ment. The cost of the book from ENF 
is $10 plus $4 shipping and handling.

The book also documents how 
these sprays have for the past 35 
years killed most of the birds that 
were living in this area of the coun-
try. It explains how many birds used 
to be living in this area as document-
ed by Mr. Ingram’s banding birds as 
a Master Bird Bander for over 50 
years, and how now there are either 
none or very few left, with almost no 
birds seen migrating south this fall.

Over 55 years ago Rachael Car-
son in her book Silent Spring wrote 

about a hypothetical spring with no 
birds. Mr. Ingram is writing about a 
real silent fall with no birds present 
to sing or migrate that has been and 
is being caused by these agricultural 
sprays.

As a kickoff for this book Mr. 
Ingram will host a book signing on 
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 20, at the 
Burpee Museum in Rockford, IL 
when ENF sponsors two programs 
of Live Raptors at 1 and 3 p.m. The 
public is invited to attend.

Portraits of the Month

Rick VRstal 815-369-4218
Weddings • Anniversaries • Seniors • Special Occasions

327786

Lobdell Family

Albrecht Stars 
& Friends 

Relay for Life

Cub Food 
Brat Stand
in Freeport

on
October 19 and

October 20
from 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Invites you to the

We look forward to 
serving you!

All money earned will go to help 
fight cancer 329623

Youth mental health first aid training
CONTACT of Northern Illinois along with the Monroe Clinic will be hosting a Youth Mental Health First Aid 

Certification training on Oct. 30, from 7:30 a.m. (registration) to 4:30 p.m. at St John’s Lutheran Church in Lena 
Illinois.  Youth Mental Health First Aid works to training individuals to help youth during a mental health crisis.  
This program will teach individuals a 5-step action plan to assist the youth and how to connect them to services 
available to them.  To get a registration form for the training please contact Tammie Jamiska, Community Outreach 
Specialist at 608-324-2639 or email tammie.jamiska@ssmhealth.com.  Cost for the training is $25.  Limited seating 
available so get your registration form today!

your source for on-line news:
RVPNEWS.

COM
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Your family knows too. If something happened to you, 
would they be able to stay in their house, keep up  
with bills, and would your kids have money for college? 
Protect the ones you love by insuring their most valuable 
asset – you!  Give me a call today.

Steve Rothschadl LUTCF, RICP 
Financial Representative 
202 S Schuyler PO Box 669 
Lena, IL 61048 
www.countryfinancial.com/steven.rothschadl 
steven.rothschadl@countryfinancial.com 
(815)369-4581Auto, home and business insurance policies issued by COUNTRY Mutual Insurance Company®, 

COUNTRY Preferred Insurance Company® and COUNTRY Casualty Insurance Company®.  
Life insurance policies issued by COUNTRY Life Insurance Company® and COUNTRY Investors Life 
Assurance Company®, Bloomington, IL.

Do you know how  
valuable you are? 

We do.

0415-511HC-03015-4/10/2018

Your family knows too. If something happened to you, 
would they be able to stay in their house, keep up  
with bills, and would your kids have money for college? 
Protect the ones you love by insuring their most valuable 
asset – you!  Give me a call today.

Steve Rothschadl LUTCF, RICP 
Financial Representative 
202 S Schuyler PO Box 669 
Lena, IL 61048 
www.countryfinancial.com/steven.rothschadl 
steven.rothschadl@countryfinancial.com 
(815)369-4581Auto, home and business insurance policies issued by COUNTRY Mutual Insurance Company®, 

COUNTRY Preferred Insurance Company® and COUNTRY Casualty Insurance Company®.  
Life insurance policies issued by COUNTRY Life Insurance Company® and COUNTRY Investors Life 
Assurance Company®, Bloomington, IL.

Do you know how  
valuable you are? 

We do.

0415-511HC-03015-4/10/2018
322628

OPEN HOUSE

Pat Brown Realtors
(815) 369-5599

OR FOR LONG DISTANCE CALL TOLL FREE - 1-866-369-5599
217 W. MAIN, LENA, IL

(Restored Elevator on Main Street, in Lena)

PLEASE BE SURE TO VISIT OUR WEBSITES 
TO TOUR ALL OF OUR LISTINGS AT:

www.patbrownrealtor.com
www.realtor.com

FOR MORE INFORMATION: E-mail patb@aeroinc.net

329521

Bill Scheider Jr.
Broker

815-703-6458

Pat Brown
Managing Broker

815-297-5599

Adam Werhane
Broker

815-297-4403

VERY NICE 4 BEDROOM, 3 BATH HOME features split bedroom plan, 
large living  room with stone  gas log fireplace. Dining area has a built-in 
china cabinet. Main floor laundry. Carpet and tile flooring. Large master 
bedroom with full master bath featuring double sink, whirlpool tub and 
shower, spacious walk-in closet. Deck is 17’3” x 33’5”. Lower level features 2 
egress windows. Three stall attached garage with side walk-in door, concrete 
driveway and sidewalks. Located in one of Lena’s newer subdivisions.
Priced at ...........................................................................................$215,950

Sunday, Oct. 21 • 1 - 3 p.m.
101 Hickory Terrace, Lena

Early detection is the most effective weapon we have in the fight 
against breast cancer, so OSF HealthCare wants to make sure every 
woman 40 or older, or who is at high-risk for breast cancer, is getting a 
regular mammogram. 

Our goal is to perform more than 1,000 mammograms by the end of 
October – Breast Cancer Awareness Month. When we hit our goal, 
we’ll bathe the hospital in pink spotlights to shine a light on the 
community’s commitment to fighting breast cancer. 

As a bonus, every woman who gets a mammogram at OSF HealthCare 
now through October receives a free packable tote (while supplies last). 
Women getting their first mammogram also receive a voucher for a 
free chair massage at the Rejuvenation Center at OSF HealthCare Saint 
Anthony Medical Center.

Walk-in screening mammogram services at:
OSF Saint Anthony Women’s Health Center
5666 E. State St., Rockford, Illinois (in the North Tower)

OSF HealthCare Center for Health - Rock Cut
9951 Rock Cut Crossing, Loves Park, Illinois

OSF HealthCare Center for Health - Belvidere
1954 Gateway Center Drive, Belvidere, Illinois

osfhealthcare.org

Help us bring

 LIGHT
 TO THE
 FIGHT!

328337

nie) Laing; also 11 great-grandchil-
dren.  

Ruth is predeceased by her par-
ents, husband Orville in 1993, son 
Duane in 2017, two grandsons, and 
two brothers Donald and Gerald, 
and their wives.

Ruth will be remembered by her 
grandchildren for her black rasp-
berry jam, watermelon pickles, di-

vinity, and attending many of their 
activities.

Funeral service will be at 11:00 
on Friday, Oct. 19, at the Warren 
United Methodist Church in War-
ren.

A visitation will be from 4-7 
p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 18, at the 
Bartell-Leamon Funeral Home in 
Warren, and again from 9 a.m. un-

til time of services at the church on 
Friday.

Burial will be at Elmwood Cem-
etery in Warren.

Pastor Roger Bronkema will offi-
ciate the service.

A memorial has been established 
in her name.

Condolences may be sent to the 
family at www.leamonfh.com.

• Obits   (Continued from Page 5)
Bring the whole family to down-

town McConnell on Saturday, Oct. 
27th from 4-7 p.m. next to the Post 
Office for our Annual Family Fall 
Festival, hosted by Grace Free Meth-
odist Church and McConnell United 
Methodist Church.

There will be trunk or treat, hay-
rides, a bonfire to make smores, hot 
dogs and chili.  Don’t forget to wear 
your costumes.

It’s all FREE.  Hope to see you 
there.

McConnell Family Fall Festival

By Chris Johnson
REPORTER

 The significance of this Friday 
night’s meeting with the Dakota In-
dians really can’t be overstated for 
the Lena-Winslow Panthers. There 
is a lot riding on how a win or loss 
will affect both the NUIC-Northwest 
race and the second season, in which 
the Panthers are the defending cham-
pion. With only one loss registered 
this fall, Lena-Winslow looks to have 
an excellent chance to secure a high 
seed and a home game in the first 
round of next week’s Class 1A State 
Football Playoffs. Even with a loss, 
they might still stay home. Dakota, 
subsequently, has a lot more riding 
on the outcome.

The Indians are coming off a 
weekend loss to the Northwest’s 
best, Pearl City-Eastland Wildcats. 
As a result of that win, the Wild-
cats improved to 8-0 on the season 
and guaranteed their position as no 
worse than co-Champion of the best 
small-school conference in the State 
of Illinois. They beat Forreston in 
week four 34-8. The Cardinals have 
won the State Title twice in the past 
three years. Pearl-City Eastland also 
knocked off Lena-Winslow, in one of 
its closest battles of the season., 20-

14. This past week they took down 
Dakota. They won the title with the 
game eight victory.

Currently, the Panthers are 7-1 and 
alone in second place in the North-
west. Dakota sits one game behind 
them with a 6-2 mark. Both NUIC 
members are already in the post-sea-
son. At this point, Lena-Winslow 
gets the edge to open at home, un-
less Dakota pulls off its biggest win 
of the season. At this point, the In-
dians are looking to head out on the 
road to start things off. A win over 
Lena-Winslow, for them, could keep 
them in eastern Stephenson County 
and send the defending champ away 
for the weekend. There’s quite a bit 
riding on the regular season closer in 
Dakota.

Lena-Winslow ran the ball well in 
its week eight winner. They pushed 
through and over the Durand-Peca-
tonica Rivermen to claim win seven 
of the season, 41-22. The Rivermen 
would score, but it would not be until 
late in the night, with the game al-
ready well in hand for the Panthers. 
They are going to have to find that 
same type of success against Dakota 
on the road in the week nine match.

Lena-Winslow braces for major test

See TEST, Page 9
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www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

% % %

Compare Our CD Rates
Bank-issued, FDIC-insured

Minimum deposit Minimum deposit Minimum deposit

APY* APY* APY*

Call or visit your local financial advisor today.

Chris Folmar
Financial Advisor
.

640 W South St 4
Freeport, IL 61032
815-616-5955

www.edwardjones.com

Chris Folmar
Financial Advisor

640 W. South St, #4
Freeport, IL 61032
815-616-5955
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www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

Chris Folmar
Financial Advisor
.

640 W South St 4
Freeport, IL 61032
815-616-5955

Member SIPC

1-year 3-year 5-year

2.55 3.10 3.35
$1000

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY) effective 10/09/18. CDs offered by Edward Jones are bank-issued and FDIC-insured up to
$250,000 (principal and interest accrued but not yet paid) per depositor, per insured depository institution, for each account
ownership category. Please visit www.fdic.gov or contact your financial advisor for additional information. Subject to availability
and price change. CD values are subject to interest rate risk such that when interest rates rise, the prices of CDs can decrease. If
CDs are sold prior to maturity, the investor can lose principal value. FDIC insurance does not cover losses in market value. Early
withdrawal may not be permitted. Yields quoted are net of all commissions. CDs require the distribution of interest and do not 
allow interest to compound. CDs offered through Edward Jones are issued by banks and thrifts nationwide. All CDs sold by
Edward Jones are registered with the Depository Trust Corp. (DTC).

$1000 $1000

329645

The Indians defense has been 
staunch and the only team that has 
been stingier this season has been the 
Pearl City-Eastland Wildcats. Through 
eight games, they’ve allowed just over 
eight points a night. Dakota has al-
lowed about double that, at 15 points 
nightly. It’s well below what the con-
ference-leading Panthers have scored, 
on average. With one game to play in 
the regular season, Lena-Winslow has 
put up nearly 300 points this year. It’s a 
touchdown more a night than even the 
2018 champion has accomplished.

Kick-off for this Friday night’s 
match is slated for around 7:30 p.m. 
It is expected that the NUIC North-
west battle will achieve “Game of 
the Week” status, as a guarantee now. 
When the season started, the week nine 
battle with Dakota was already circled 
on the Lena-Winslow calendar.

Other key week nine match-ups 
from the NUIC Northwest include the 
Forreston Cardinals looking to secure a 
possible home game in the first round 
of the upcoming playoffs. They are ex-
pected to get a seasoned-response from 

Amboy/LaMoille/Ohio.
The Clippers, even with their win 

over Galena this past Friday night, 
did not have a chance to become play-
off-eligible. That option was eliminat-

ed through back-to-back losses to this 
Friday night’s, Dakota opponents. The 
Clippers were sunk courtesy of a week 
six loss to the Panthers 72-37 and a 
week seven loss to Dakota 22-14.

Pearl City-Eastland is involved in 
another NUIC key match. They face 
the Polo Marcos who dispatched Ash-
ton-Franklin Center 42-14 to become 
eligible with win number five. The 

chance to make the post-season with 
a 5-4 mark is extremely high for Polo, 
which looks to be heading out on the 
road anyway, when the State Tourna-
ment begins next Friday night.

• Test   (Continued from page 8)
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Call our office today to set up a FREE consultation with Dr. Mike Wampfler 
 

815-947-3320 
  

Call our office today to set up a FREE consultation with Dr. Mike Wampfler

815-947-3320
212383

Discover Your Potential 

WINDOWS • SIDING • DOORS
GUTTER SYSTEMS

Lifetime Warranty • Professionally Trained Installers

Not only do we stand
behind our windows,
we stand on them!
Local Owner 
Scott Williamson

Call Today For Your
FREE ESTIMATE

815-395-1333
or Toll Free
866-449-1333
6010 Forest Hills Rd, 
Rockford, IL

www.windowworldrockford.com
Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm; Sat 9:00 am-Noon

329501

The
Window World

Experience

America’s Largest
Home Improvement

Company
• Locally Owned & Operated

• Professional & Insured Crews

• True Lifetime Warranties,
   Guaranteed Forever!

• Serving Northern Illinois
  for nearly 15 years

Se Habla Espanol

329613

Current Listings

Faye Heilman
Managing Broker
Owner

815-291-9204
heilman@aeroinc.net

Ashley Heilman
Broker

815-291-8149
ashh2002@hotmail.com

Call us for any 
of your real 
estate needs!

300 E. Main Street
Lena, IL 61048
815-291-2330

This brick home sits on a corner lot. The main floor features 2 
bedrooms with wood floors (one currently used as dining room), 
an office with door to back deck, spacious living room, eat in 
kitchen with patio door to the back deck. Upstairs is a bedroom 
with walk in closet and/or storage area. The lower level has a 
family room with bar, laundry/mechanical room, stool and storage 
space. Great outdoor space with front & back decks plus a nice 
sized backyard.

Lots $32,000 - $38,500

Freeport • $79,900

Orangeville School District • $69,900

Lena • $64,900

Historic stone school house turned into a 1 bedroom, 
1 bath home. Spacious living room, dining room, 
kitchen, main floor laundry and mud room. 1 car 
attached garage has pull down stairs with attic 
storage.

Not able to find your dream home? Why not buy a 
lot in Oak View Terrace Subdivision and build your 
dream home. Currently 19 lots available. 

Eat in kitchen, dining room between kitchen and 
living room. Living room has French doors to covered 
patio. Main floor laundry/mud room with door to deck. 
Upstairs are 3 bedrooms and the half bath (bedroom 
3 is L shaped). Corner Lot, detached garage with 
workshop and large yard. Wonderful outdoor space 
for entertaining with the covered patio, deck, gazebo 
and enough yard space to play or garden.

Betty Dunwiddie and 5 Consignors
N2370 Co. S, Juda WI • Saturday, October 20, 2018 • 10:00 am

Betty Dunwiddie is selling her home in Juda and moving to a condo in Monroe, 
downsizing considerably. Offered by Betty and 5 consignors are a vast array of 
items. Furniture and Appliances, Antiques and Collectibles, Harley Davidson 
items, Victorian furniture, Simplicity 20 hp lawn tractor 44” deck, 9 N Ford 
tractor & loader, Tools, Farm Antiques & Collectibles, Beautiful courting buggy, 
red velvet seat for two.

Go to www.beachsauctionservice.com for pictures and complete listing. 

Terms: All items must be paid for on the day of the sale. 
Cash or good check. Number systems used with positive ID 
required. No guarantees or warranties. Not responsible for 
accidents. NO BUYER’S FEE. 32

95
03

The Blackhawk Unit of Home Ex-
tension will hold its monthly meeting 
Thursday, Oct. 18, 7 p.m. at the home 
of Karen Pohl with Janette Wingert as 
her co-hostess.  The lesson on “Drug 
Issues” will be given by Judy Shippee.  
The food collected this month will be 
taken to the Lena Food Pantry.  Any-
one interested is encouraged to join us.

The 95th annual meeting of the Ste-
phenson County Association of Home 
and Community Education will be 
held on Oct. 15, with registration be-
ginning at 9:30 a.m. at the Farm Bu-
reau Building in Freeport.  General and 
Mrs. Grant (Scott and Peggy Whitney) 
will be the speakers in the afternoon.   
All members are encouraged to attend.

The 16th Annual Orangeville 
American Legion and Auxiliary 
Chili and Soup Supper will be on 
Wednesday, Oct. 17, from 4:30 - 
7:30 p.m. at the Orangeville Village 
Hall, 104 North Church Street, Oran-
geville, IL.

The soups being served are chili, 
ham and bean, and vegetable beef.  
There will be ham, turkey and cheese 
sandwiches.  Dessert is included and 
this year there will be homemade 

pie, as well as cake and cheesecake.  
Coffee and milk will be served.  Take 
outs are available.

Tickets can be purchased in ad-
vance from any Orangeville Legion 
member or at the door.  Adults are 
$7, children 6-10 years are $4 and 
children under 6 are free.

Enjoy an evening out and help the 
Orangeville American Legion and 
Auxiliary with their annual fundrais-
ing event.

Orangeville American Legion and 
Auxiliary to host Chili and Soup Supper

Blackhawk Unit of Home Extension 
schedules October meeting
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The emotions and grief that come after the death of a loved one can be overwhelming.  
You are not alone. Join us for an all-day workshop designed to provide support to help  
you though the healing process including presentations and group breakout sessions. 

Presentation Topics and Group Sessions include: 
• Grief vs. Depression – Gabriel Gonzalez, MSW,  

FHN Family Counseling Center Executive Director
• Re-identifying Yourself After a Loss – Sean Huguenin, MATh,  

MACM, FHN Spiritual Coordinator, FHN Memorial Hospital
• Healthy Living While Grieving – Rebecca Pedersen, MD, FHN
• Art Therapy
• Pet Therapy

Each family will take home a keepsake teddy bear in  
remembrance of their loved one along with a book titled,  
“How Will I Get Through the Holidays?” by James E. Miller.

To register or to learn more about the FHN Love Never Dies Grief Workshop,  
visit www.FHN.org/grief. Registration deadline is October 8.  
Contact Sean Huguenin at 815-599-6160 with questions.

Event  
Sponsors

FHN and Highland Community College Present:  
What if I don’t feel very merry?
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When:  November 3, 2018, Saturday
Time:  9:00am – 3:45pm (registration opens at 8:00am)
Where: Highland Community College, Building H, 2nd Floor 
 2998 W Pearl City Rd, Freeport, IL 61032 
Cost:  FREE workshop (open to everyone age 4 and up)
A boxed lunch will be provided. YMCA childcare will be available on-site.

329467

REAL ESTATE AUCTION!
SATURDAY, NOV. 10 AT 9 AM

114 N. BRIDGE, ELEROY, IL 61048
 

Family owned home with over 1,500 square feet of 
living area and many newer updates including a newer 
family room, laundry room and bathroom! Featuring 
an open kitchen with island, living room, family room, 
laundry room, 3 Br’s and 2 baths! Wood burner, newer 
roof, furnace, drain field, well pump, pressure tank, 
water heater, entry doors & storm windows! Large 
wrap around deck, stainless steel appliances and a 
beautiful landscaped yard! Please call Munda Auctions 
at 815-232-8813 for more information or a private 
showing of this beautiful property located in the Lena 
Winslow School District! Minimum opening bid only 
$56,000.00!

 
Munda Auction License # 044000166

329530

Public Notice - Village of Lena
This is to notify all registered voters of the Village of Lena, that 
the following is a list of vacancies for the Village Board that will 

appear on the April 2, 2019 Consolidated Election.
Three (3) Village Trustee - 4-year term

Petitions are available from the Village Clerk starting 
immediately. Petitions must be completed and returned to the 
Village Clerk no sooner than Monday, Dec. 10, 2018 or later 
than Monday, Dec. 17, 2018. Anyone interested in running 
for the above positions can pick up the petitions from the 

Village Clerk.
Lynn Polhill, Village Clerk 329609

Google hints, 
tips, and tricks 
for everyone

A special event for Family History 
Month sponsored by Green Coun-
ty Genealogical Society and the 
Monroe Public Library will be held 
Friday, Oct. 19; at 6:30 p.m. David 
Bradford will present “Google Hints, 
Tips, and Tricks for Everyone.” Have 
you had trouble finding the results 
you wanted from Google searches 
– or gotten too many results? Learn 
how to efficiently search using Goo-
gle. 

For this event, the library doors 
open at 6 p.m. with the program 
starting at 6:30 p.m. in the second 
floor meeting room. Suggested do-
nation for the program is $10. Please 
pre-register by calling 608-328-7436 
and leaving your name and phone 
number or visit our website https://
www.greencogenealogywi.org/up-
coming-events.html. Pre-registration 
will hope us estimate of handouts 
needed. Walk-ins are also welcome.

By John Day
CORRESPONDENT

Melvin Jones was born on a U.S. 
Army outpost on the Arizona Ter-
ritory in 1879. As a young adult 
Jones moved to Chicago where 
he founded a successful insurance 
business and became involved in 
community affairs. In 1916 Jones 
convinced other businessmen and 
public officials to join an effort to 
develop an organization that would 
provide services of many different 
kinds to the community. The orga-
nization would become the Lions 
Club.

Today, there are 46,000 local 
clubs worldwide with a member-
ship of nearly 2 million. Here in 
Northwest Illinois there are 54 lo-
cal clubs. One of those local clubs 
is in Orangeville. A founding mem-
ber of the Orangeville club is Barb 
Stewart, who is now a Lions Club 
District Governor. Stewart said, 
“The Lions Club is a service or-
ganization that uses volunteering 
and fundraising to give back to the 
community regardless of need. Our 
District is very large geographical-
ly. The District stretches east from 
the Mississippi River to Genoa and 
from the Wisconsin border south to 
Sterling. The Lions Club is an orga-
nization that is growing. When the 
Orangeville Lions Club was found-
ed in 2012 there were 20 members. 
Today the number is closer to 50.

“Many people make a connec-
tion between the Lions Clubs and 
our efforts to obtain prescription 
eye glasses for those in need. We 
do much more, however. In ad-
dition to helping the visually im-
paired we support scholarship ef-
forts for young people and assist-
ing those involved with the Special 
Olympics. We try and make vision 
screenings available for those in 

need and we’re ready to help our 
communities with any needs what-
soever. My Governors Project is 
raising awareness about diabetes in 
people of all ages.”

Glen Hagemann had also been a 
charter member of the Orangeville 
club. Hagemann is currently Presi-
dent of that local club. Hagemann 
said, “This is a very busy, hard 
working group. In addition to the 
annual Lions Club candy sales we 
also work the Cub Foods brat stand 
in Freeport which is a major fund 
raiser for us. We also work with the 
school district in our scholarship 
program. Any time there is a need 
in the community we try and find 
a way to provide some assistance.

“Barb Stewart has asked the lo-
cal clubs in our district to sponsor 
events that highlight diabetes. Di-
abetes is on the increase and can 
lead to a host of health issues. Here 
in Orangeville our club is planning 
on sponsoring a health fair and 
fund raiser which will offer peo-
ple the opportunity to learn about 
the warning signs of this disease. 
There will be a nurse in attendance 
and we’re hoping to be able to pro-
vide information to a lot of people. 
There is no charge for admission to 

the health fair or a screening.
“We’ll also be combining this 

health screening with a fundraising 
effort. The fundraiser will be called 
the Loaded Potato Luncheon. We’ll 
be serving baked potatoes covered 
with your favorite toppings for $3. 
There will also be healthy, deli-
cious salads for $2.”

On Oct. 12 and 13, Lions Clubs 
across America participated in their 
annual Candy Day Sale. Volun-
teers were out on the streets and in 
neighborhoods offering the trade-
mark candies as a thanks for dona-
tions. Nancy Albertson and Tere-
sa Kreider were at the BOCO gas 
station near Route 26, doing what 

they’ve done several times; volun-
teering. Albertson said, I’ve been 
a Lioness for more than 10 years. 
This is a great way to give back, 
say hello to neighbors and meet a 
few new people all at once.”

The Health Fair will be held at 
the Orangeville United Methodist 
Church located at 111 S. East Street 
on Nov. 3. Hours and further details 
will be announced soon. To contact 
the Orangeville Lions Club, look at 
their Facebook page.           

Orangeville Lions serve their community

your source for on-line news:
RVPNEWS.

COM
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REAL ESTATE AUCTION
SUNDAY, OCT. 21ST      1:00 PM
THE GREAT WESTERN HOTEL

132 S. MAIN ST., STOCKTON, IL
ROGER SMITAL, OWNER 

9 apartment building w/full basement. (3) 2-bedroom, 
(6) 1-bedroom. Newer 1200amp service, each metered, elec. 

baseboard heat. Historic income property.

TERMS: Nonrefundable 10% down day of auction. Balance due at 
closing, approx. 45 days. Taxes prorated at closing. Seller has the 
right to accept or reject bids. Property sells “AS IS.”

For viewing call Roger 815-541-2340 
Jim Calhoun, Auctioneer 815-244-9660 IL Lic.440000333

FOR PICTURES www.calhounauction.com
328132

Tractors: JD 8120 Tractor, MFWD, D, C/A/H, Green Star Ready, Buddy Seat, 3pt, PTO, 3 Remotes, 20-Front 
Weights, 710/70R38 Rears, 26,741 Hrs, SN# RW8120P013179. Kubota M7050 Tractor, MFWD, D, Hydraulic 
Shuttle, Full Front Weights, 3pt, 540 PTO, Single Remote, Hours Unknown, SN# M7040D56041. JD 850 Utility 
Tractor, 2wd, D, 540 PTO, Fenders, Like New 12.4-16R-1 Rears, 4000 Hrs. JD 750 Utility Tractor, D, 3pt, 540 
PTO, Roll Bar, Bad Clutch, 5059 Hrs. Cat Challenger MT475B Tractor, MFWD, C/A/H, 3pt, PTO, 5,700 Hrs.    
Wheel Loader/Skid Loaders: JD 624K Wheel Loader, C/A/H, JRB Quick Coupler, Keyless Start, Ride 
Control, 11,401Hrs, SN# 1DW624KZVCE646195. ‘16 Bobcat S510 Skid Steer, C/A/H, Quick Tach, Aux Hyd, 
Foot Controls, 5,075 Hrs, SN# ALNW13103. ’14 Bobcat S590 Skid Steer, C/A/H, 2-Spd, Quick Tach, Aux Hyd, 
Air Boss Tires, Foot Controls, 6,745 Hrs, SN# AR9R12084. Kubota SSV65 Skid Steer, Open Station, 2-Spd 
Quick Tach, Aux Hyd, Foot Controls, Air Boss Tires, 3,069 Hrs.    Skid Loader Attachments: Woodchuck 
Bedding Spreader. Sand Side Shooter. Manure Scrapper. Bale Spear.  Bobcat 60" Tine Grapple. Pallet Fork 
Jib.  Feed Pusher. Wheel Loader. PL12 Easy Rake Silage Facer, JRB. Pallet Forks, JRB.  Bale Fork, JRB.    
Trucks & Trailers: 85' Toyota 4wd Truck, 5-Spd Manual, Gas, Homemade Bed, 22R Motor, 146,438 Miles, 
SN# JT4RN4G0005976. 06' Featherlite 8127 Aluminum Cattle Trailer, 7'x24', Tandem Axel, GVWR 14,000 
Lbs, SN# 4FG-B2242-6-6C094798. 04' Industrial Structures 240B Skid Loader Trailer, Ramps, Tandem Axel, 
SN# MTT-66.    Support Equipment: Rubber Round Up Sand Side Shooter, 540 PTO, Like New Rubber 
Belt, SN# 15840. Trioliet Solomix 1500 Vertical TMR Mixer, 540 PTO, SN# 3789. Supreme 1200T Vertical 
TMR Mixer, Scale, 1000 PTO, SN# 0120077D. Feed Cart. Land Pride 7" 3pt Rotary Cutter, 1000 PTO. 10' 
Pull Type Box Blade.  3pt Manure Scrapper.    Misc Equipment: (2) Galvanized Feed Bulk Bins. (2) 2T 
Schuld Bushnell Bins. 1 Drag Section. 6T Jack Stands. Fire Power FP235 Welder. 2T & 1/2-Ton Shop Jack. 
Milwaukee Coring Drill. Pneumatic Bottle Jack. Large Selection of Oil, Anti-Freeze, & Misc. Cleaner Paint. 
Hand Tools, Sledgehammers, Pipe. Wrenches Standard & Metric & Bolt Cutter. 2 Napa 200A Battery 
Chargers. Jet 8" Bench Grinder. Stihl BG86C Leaf Blower. Milwaukee 14" Chop Saw. 2 Milwaukee 
Sawzall’s. DeWalt Cordless Drills. Bolt Bins. Cordless Grease Guns. Cherry Picker. Ingersoll Rand 175 
Gallon Air Compressor. 110 & 220 Wiring. Yamaha 750 UTV 4x4 W/ Snow Blade. (250) Calf Huts.  (Large 
Amount of Shop Tools – Too Many to List!)     Greg Millerschone Consignments: (815) 541-0290: John 
Deere 8440 Tractor, C/A/H, 4wd, 3pt, PTO, 8,211 Hrs – 500 Hrs on Complete Overhaul.  J&M 850 Grain Cart 
W/ 18” Corner Auger – Used on 300 Acre Farm. 
 

Online Bidding: www.proxibid.com: 2.5% Online Buyers Premium – No On-Site Buyers Premium  
$750.00 Cap Per Item Purchased for Online Buyers Premium 

More Photos & Information: www.powersauction.com or Find Us on Facebook: 
Powers Auction Service  

 

 
 
 

FARM LIQUIDATION AUCTION: RANCHO CANTERA DAIRY LLC 
Wednesday, October 24, 2018 @ 10:00 AM 
2866 N. Sunnyside Road – Kent, IL 61004 

NOTE: The Owners of Rancho Cantera Farms have decided to sell their livestock & 
place their property up for sale.  All equipment must sell day of auction, regardless of 

price!  Please join us sale day to take home some great equipment.   
 
 

Dan Powers: 608-214-1883  Mike Powers: 608-214-5761  

POWERS AUCTION SERVICE 
2445 E State Highway 11 
South Wayne, WI 53587 

329371

ABSOLUTE
LARGE CONSIGNMENT AUCTION

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27TH • 9:00 AM
LOCATION:  NITE EQUIPMENT-2388 N CONGER RD

PECATONICA, IL 61063
ALL ITEMS SELL ABSOLUTE – NO PROTECTION

VISIT NITE WEBSITE FOR LISTING:
NITEEQUIP.COM

FURTHER DETAILS CALL: JERRY 815-703-2066 
or JIM 815-218-4020

329665

LEGALS
STATE OF ILLINOIS,

CIRCUIT COURT
STEPHENSON COUNTY
PUBLICATION NOTICE 
OF COURT DATE FOR 
REQUEST FOR NAME 

CHANGE (ADULT)
2018MR83

Case Number
Request of:
Joyce Marlene Shelly Goeke

There will be a court date on 
my Request to change my name 
from: Joyce Marlene Shelly 
Goeke to the new name of: 
Joyce Marlene Shelly.

The court date will be held on 
November 26, 2018 at 11:00 
a.m., at 15 N. Galena Ave., 
Freeport, Stephenson County.

/s/ JOYCE MARLENE 
SHELLY GOEKE

Joyce Marlene Shelly Goeke
(Published in

The Shopper’s Guide
Oct. 10, 17 & 24, 2018)

328667

Public Notice
Village of Lena

This is to notify all registered 
voters of the Village of Lena, 
that the following is a list of 
vacancies for the Village Board 
that will appear on the April 2, 
2019 Consolidated Election.

Three (3) Village Trustees
4-year term

Petitions are available from 
the Village Clerk starting im-
mediately. Petitions must be 
completed and returned to the 
Village Clerk no sooner that 
Monday, December 10, 2018 or 
later than Monday, December 
17, 2018. Anyone interested in 
running for the above positions 
can pick up the petitions from 
the Village Clerk.
Lynn Polhill
Village Clerk

(Published in
The Shopper’s Guide 

Oct. 17, 2018)
329579

2
2

2
8

5
9

can

PUBLISH 
YOUR

LEGALS
Call Pam Dwyer @

815-877-4044
Or email your legals

to legals@
rvpublishing.com

Rock ValleyPublishing LLC

COURTESY PHOTO Shopper’s Guide

Academic Team
 The Pearl City School Academic Team competed in the Stateline 
Quizbowl in Rockford and will be aired in December on WTVO. The 
Stateline Quiz Bowl features students from 32 local schools compet-
ing in a tournament style program.  Team members are: Brooke Hass, 
Riley Wright, Bella Kostallari, Josh (Gunner) Cassell, Andrew Lorig, 
and Jenna Robinson.
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Service
Corner

The Scoop Today & The Shopper’s Guide

Place Your Service Ad

Call Laurie or Cyndee at 
(815) 369-4112 or (815) 947-3353 for details

Minimum of 4 weeks 
Additional Sizes Available

329673

Werhane Total Truck Repair
Straight Trucks - Semis - Dump

Trucks - Farm Type Vehicles
including Farm Tractors

FAIR • FAST • FRIENDLY
• Clutches • Brakes • Welding (Steel & Aluminum) • Electrical 

• Lube & Oil Change • Suspension • King Pins • Transmission & Drive Line 
• Differentials • Tune Ups • Over Hauls • Minor Body Work 

• Tractor-Trailer Wash • Air Conditioning

Ask for Brian 
Call Now!

815-369-4574

Werhane Enterprises
509 E. Main St. • Lena • 815-369-4574                 2018-11-7-18-45

329469

KEEP US IN MIND FOR ALL YOUR 
FALL HARVEST REPAIR NEEDS

RICK’S SALES & SERVICERICK’S SALES & SERVICE
APPLE RIVER, IL 

815-492-2102

207460

Hours: M-Th 11-7; Fri 9-5; Sat 9-1
Check out our website at 
rickssalesandservice.com

10240 N. Old Mill Rd. • McConnell, IL 61050
815-541-3348 • heidrepair@yahoo.com

Repairing & servicing all brands of mowers & small engines.
328173

Your local Toro Dealer & Master Service Center

End of season savings 
on remaining inventory, 
plus up to a $300 Visa 

Card Rebate with a 
0% financing 

offer on 
qualifying purchase.

BUSSIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

240 W. Main St., Suite C • Lena, IL
Call for a quote • 815-369-4747

PRICE • COVERAGE • SERVICE

318601

Dennis
Bussian

Joe
Werhane

• Auto • Motorcycle • Boat • 

• Snowmobile • RV •

• Home • Renters • 

• Condo • Rented Dwelling •  

• Mobile Home •

• Business • Farm • Life • 

• Med. Supp. • Disability • 

• Annuities •

www.bussianinsurance.com

Interior & Exterior
Painting & Staining

LENA, IL

Brent Geilenfeldt
815-369-5368 • Cell 815-275-1069

Adam Heimann
815-275-6450

Fully Insured

111032

G & H PAINTING

PEARL CITY SEAMLESS 
GUTTERS INC.

Rusty Liebenstein 815-291-6449
Dan Kempel 815-291-5988

5” & 6” Seamless 
Gutters & Gutter Guards Available. 

Multi-color, Color Match.
Owner Operated with over 

36 Years Experience

234987

DeVoe 
License 
& Title 
Service

Mon-Fri 
10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Saturday
10 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

216 W. Main • Lena
815-369-5549

219291

Mullen
Tree Care

Trimming or Removing
Also, Stump Removal

Firewood For Sale
Split & Delivered

Fully Insured
Over 30 years experience
Mark Mullen 815-745-3861

240892

Tues - Fri 8 - 5
Sat 8 - 3 or by appt.
Closed Sun & Mon

815-868-2237

322743

www.levertonsales.com

WHO YA GONNA CALL?

815-369-2169

STUMP 
BUSTER

MOST
STUMPS: $10-$30

61536
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To place an ad in our Help Wanted Section
Call Laurie at (815) 369-4112

GARAGE 
SALES

To place an ad in our
Business & Service 

Section
Call Laurie at
(815) 369-4112

Northern Illinois & Southern Wisconsin

For Classified 
Advertising Call Classifieds

Business Hours:

%
(815) 369-4112
(815) 947-3353

Fax: (815) 369-9093

Mon.-Fri.
9:30 am-4:30 pm
For your convenience
Visa & Mastercard

are accepted

FOR RENT

BUSINESS 
&

SERVICE

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOMOTIVE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

for more details 
on placing an ad 

in our
REAL ESTATE 

SECTION

Call Laurie
815-369-4112

65534 EMPLOYMENT

329507

Child Care
Licensed Daycare Located in 
Stockton Full-time Child Care 
Openings. 1 week Free after first 
90 Days. Call Kristen at 815-541-
7414

Computers / 
Internet

E-SUBSCRIBE to any of our pub-
lications! Please visit our website: 
rvpublishing.com!

Houses/Town/
Condos

2 BR HOUSE for rent in Lena. 
Great location! Front porch; back 
deck/patio, 2 car garage. Refrig-
erator & stove incl. $550/mo. Utili-
ties not incl. No pets or smoking 
309-236-5061

Automobiles
2001 HONDA CIVIC 182K, new 
a/c, alternator & tires. $1,100 
OBO. 262-534-5777.

2008 HYUNDAI AZERA LTD. 170 
K, 2nd owner, new tires, brakes.  
$5200 OBO. 262-662-0538.

2010 CHRYSLER 300 Black, Ari-
zona car, exceptionally clean, like 
new tires, 65,500 mi. $8,500 847-
508-4365 Lm or text.

2011 FORD FOCUS 108,000 
miles, 1 owner, $3000 OBO, call 
(262) 492-3597

2013 NISSAN ALTIMA SV 
129,000 mi., $7500. Bike rack 
hitch, clean, 262-308-0874.

2014 COROLLA 76k, 36 MPG, 
standard, new tires, $8000 OBO. 
262-757-0707.

Automobiles 
Wanted

GET UP TO $500 for your un-
wanted junk truck, 262-758-1807.

Boats
18FT. LUND DEEP V on 18 ft. 
Easy Loader Trailer, newer tires & 
bearings. Convertible top, moor-
ing cover, all set up for Lake Mich-
igan. Very clean. Many amenities. 
$4,900. 847-922-6341.

1989 PONTOON BOAT 18 ft. 
with trailer. 40 hp. Browns Lake 
$3000 OBO. 262-210-6871

2012 Voyager  18 Ft. Pontoon 
Boat  Duck hunting and Bow 
Fishing Boat Comes with Honda 
75 HP motor and trailer. Runs 
Great, No Problems $13, 990 
OBO 815-541-7414

BASS BOAT G3 150HP, Yamaha, 
V-max, trolling motors & finders, 
clean. Trailer & cover. $13,500 
Firm. 815-904-1729.

Campers and RVs
2004 NOMAD 5TH WHEEL 23 
feet. Asking $6,000. Has one slide 
out. 815-233-2628

2013 KEYSTONE PASSPORT 
2300BH. Grand Touring Travel 
Trailer. $14,500. Contact 815-
482-7680.

Motorcycles
1982 HONDA CB 900 CUSTOM 
All original. Asking $1,200 OBO. 
262-210-4618.

2018 RAZOR E300S Electric 
Scooter. $185 OBO 847-265-
9541 or Cell # 224-419-3767 l/
msg or text

NEW KINETIC TFR 150 mph per 
gal., great for college. $800 224-
518-6491

Sport Utilities
2015 DODGE DURANGO LIM-
ITED All wheel drive, 22,000 mi., 
great condition, asking $25,000 
224-522-5410

Trucks & Trailers
1990 GMC 1/2 TON 4 wheel 
drive.  A/C, power windows - 
$1800/OBO.  Call 608-921-4012

1996 FORD F250 XLT EXTEND-
ED CAB 460, Auto, White, Ex-
cellent Condition, Runs Perfect, 
Only has two little rust spots. No 
body work. New Brakes, New Ex-
haust, Good Tires, Too Much To 
List. $8700.00. 262-378-2123.

1999 FORD PICKUP Super Duty 
7.3, 182K. Excellent condition. 
$9,200. 773-401-0208.

Vans, Mini Vans
‘09 CHRYSLER VAN T/C TOUR-
ING 110K, excellent cond. Elderly 
owned. 312-925-5056.

2003 FORD WINDSTAR LIM-
ITED 112K, leather int., good 
condition, too many options to list. 
$1,750 OBO. 815-238-0741.

Announcements
DISCLAIMER NOTICE This pub-
lication does not knowingly ac-
cept fraudulent or deceptive ad-
vertising. Readers are cautioned 
to thoroughly investigate all ads, 
especially those asking for money 
in advance.

Antiques
Antique Horse Buggy Made in 
Freeport at  Horse Drawn Farm 
Machinery. 608-214-6973

Household Items
Christmas Tree 7 Ft. tall, Very 
full, like new. $50 OBO. Call 815-
369-5326

Whirlpool Electric Cooktop 
White, 30”, 4 high speed coils, in-
finite heat control. 3 wire 240 volt 
ac. Call Rich 815-858-4000

Misc. For Sale
1981 Honda Motorcycle C70 
About 300 miles. Just re-condi-
tioned. Runs Well. Best offer. Call 
815-947-3609

Misc. Items For Sale: Single bit 
axe, Lincoln brand, over 80 years 
old. Rail Road spike driver. Metal 
pipes, 13’ long, 1/8” thick. Inqui-
ries call 815-369-4200

Notice
CLASSIFIED IN-COLUMN ADS 
cannot be credited or refunded 
after the ad has been placed. 
Ads canceled before deadline 
will be removed from the paper 
as a service to our customers, 
but no credit or refund will be 
issued to your account.

Wanted to Buy
Wanted Automobile: Clean De-
pendable Running. Year not im-
portant. Call 815-235-1961

Estate Sales
ESTATE SALE! 2069 W Navajo 
Drive, Freeport Friday, October 
19th,  8-4 & Saturday, October 
20th, 8-2. Indoor sale- house and 
garage full.  Furniture- antique to 
new- dining room set, bedroom 
set, tables chairs, etc; household 
and kitchen items; upright freez-
er;  knick knacks; lots of fabric, 
sewing, and craft items;  books; 
linens; many nice antiques includ-
ing baskets, china, crocks and 
more; all clean and priced to sell!

Lena Garage Sales
2 Family Garage Sale 210 East 
Lena St. Fri. Oct 19th 8-6, Sat. 
Oct 20 8-4, Sun. Oct 21 10-2. 
Toys, books, bikes, girls clothes 
sz 7/8 - juniors, women’s clothes 
sz 2X - 3X, entertainment center, 
tools, military equipment, camp-
ing 7 outdoor, electronics. If bad 
weather in heated garage. Don’t 
want to miss this!

Pearl City Garage 
Sales

10676 W. Raders Rd Fri. 10/19 
9-5 & Sat. 10/20 9-1. Huge down 
sizing sale. Microwave, dishes, 
silverware, glassware, books, 
bedding, vases, tools, clothes, 
decor, and much more! Too much 
to list! Giant free table

Stockton Garage 
Sales

Garage Sale 595 S. Mapes Drive. 
Fri. 10/19 & Sat 10/20 10-4 both 
days. Lots of good stuff!

FOR SALE
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CLASS 15

Drivers

Part Time Help 
Wanted

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted

SPINHIRNE 
TRANSFER
Looking for drivers.

Must have good driving record.
We are local and regional 

commodity hauling company.
We provide a very competitive 
hourly wage plus paid vacation.

Contact Greg Spinhirne
at

815-275-4215 
to schedule an interview

327803

Health Care

329650

All qualified applicants will receive consideration without regard to gender, sexual 
orientation, gender identity, race, color, religion, national origin, citizenship, age, 

disability, veteran status, genetic information, marital status or other protected status. 

A career with us is a chance to touch people on a 
personal level and play a profound role in their lives. We 
are seeking compassionate persons to answer the call to 
serve our residents in this.

- NURSES 6 p - 6:30 a up to $5,000 sign on 
  bonus!
- CNAs All shifts up to a $1,500 sign on 
  bonus!
- FORMER CNAs - work park time as “Bedmaker” & 
WE will pay for you to re-certify! Afterward, enjoy up to a 
$1,500 sign on bonus!

We are a 5-star NO LIFT, skilled care facility offering a variety of 
insurances and retirement plan to those who quality, IMMEDIATE 
Paid Time Off accrual and paid holidays, discounts on Verizon 
Wireless plans, auto and home owner’s insurances and more! 
Interested? Apply at www.good-sam.com/careers.

329703

Apply online: aam.com/browntown
Apply in person: N2480 Cty Hwy M, Browntown, WI 53522

CHIPPER GRINDERS
Monday - Thursday  |  10 hours per day

Starting wage $16.72/hr
$1.00/hr night bonus on 2nd shift

Opportunity to make piece rate

MAINTENANCE MECHANICS
Monday - Friday  |  8 hours per day

Starting wage $16.72/hr - $23.85/hr
$1.00/hr night bonus for off shifts

SHIPPING/RECEIVING, CORE 
MANUFACTURING, BLAST 

MACHINE OPERATORS
Monday - Thursday  |  10 hours per day

Starting wage $15.79/hr - $18.07/hr 
$1.00/hr night bonus on 2nd shift

$1500 
signing bonus after 90 days

JOIN US FOR A JOB FAIR EVENT
Monday, October 22  |  4:00pm - 7:00pm

At AAM’s Browntown Manufacturing Facility we are 
dreamers, doers and innovators, and we show it by offering 
a great team and exceptional benefits:

• Health, dental and vision insurance
• Disability and life insurance

• 401k plan
• Paid holidays and vacations

329463

Call

815-369-4112
to place 

your
classified 

ads
DEADLINE 
IS 4PM ON 

FRIDAY

22
27

84

the Scoop Today
Serving the communities in Jo Daviess County

Shopper’s Guide
Serving the communities in Stephenson County

Part-time help 
wanted

15-20 hours/week
18 years and over

Must be willing to work evenings 
and weekends

Please call the Lena Library at 
815-369-3180 for more information.

298864

To place an ad in our
Help Wanted

Section
Call Laurie at
(815) 369-4112
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MEDICARE Solutions

Lynn Kempel Agency
1255 W. Empire St.
Freeport, IL 61032
AgentLKempel@gmail.com

328252

• headaches
• sciatica
• sports injuries
• neck & back pain
• acute & chronic pain
• DOT physicals
…andmore!

418 W. Meadows Drive
Freeport, Illinois
815-297-0889

www.aihcompmed.com

CALL 815�297�0889 TODAY TO SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT!

Withmore than 36
years experience,
Dr. Hass has been
helping patients in
Northwest Illinois
since 1985.

pain

6

n

Dr. Jeff Hass is moving to
AIH ComplementaryMedicine
beginning October 1st

RS
-R
RS

00
02

27
12

3_
V3

329205

We offer more than surgery 
with a rapid recovery time. We 
offer a way back to your golf 
game, farming or love of hiking.   

From fracture care, minor hand 
and foot procedures, knee 
and shoulder arthroscopy, to 
anterior hip, knee, and shoulder 
replacement – our team helps 
get you there. 

Verified results — outperforming ortho teams across the nation

Learn more about the team, 
technology and performance 
results at: monroeclinic.org/ortho

Helping patients get from  
where they are … to where  
they want to be.

Where do you want to be?
Recognized by  

US News & World  
report as an elite 
performer in joint     

replacement. 

329378

$50 OFF

3 year warranty plus 1 
year engine warranty 
extension w/the purchase 
of maintenance kit

12 month 0% financing 
with no customer fee

With the 12 month 
financing receive up to a 
$100 Visa Rebate Card

10240 N. Old Mill Rd.
McConnell, IL 61050

815-541-3348
heidrepair@yahoo.com

Repairing & servicing all brands  of mowers & small engines.

329470

2-Stage Snowblowers

All offers end October 31

Deals on 

single stage 

snowblowers 

too

No one wants to think about snow,
but snowblowers are here

and set up. Best deals until Oct. 31
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Candidates Visit
 The Pearl City Civics and Government classes take the opportuni-
ty to meet and ask questions of the candidates for both the General 
Assembly and Senate. The classes asked questions about education 
funding, health care, gun issues, ag issues, and minimum wage. The 
school has also done a voter registration day.
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